
nINSERT "fam-1 caption.wpt"o

nCLIENT'S PARTY DESIGNATION::LIKE THISo
VERIFIED NOTICE OF INTENT TO RELOCATE

PURSUANT TO INDIANA CODE 31-17-2.2

The nClient's party designationo, nClient's nameo, states pursuant to Indiana Code 31-17-2.2:

1. I am a “relocating individual” as defined in Indiana Code 31-9-2-107.5, and nClient's status for this
petitionowith a child/children in this cause.

2. I am moving my principal residence to nClient's new street addresso, nClient's new cityo, nClient's new
stateo.

3. The home telephone number of my new address is nClient's new telephoneo.

4. My cell telephone number is nClient's cell phoneo and the telephone number of my employer is nClient's
work telephone number iso.

5. The date I intend to move to the new address is nDate client intends to moveo.  The child/children nIF
Children are moving with client?oarenELSEoare notnEND IFo  moving with me. The name(s), year(s) of birth, and
last four digits of the Social Security number(s) of the child/children involved in this case are:

Child’s Name Child’s birthdate SSN

nFirst child 's  nameo nFirst child's birthda teo

nSecond chi ld 's nameo nSecond  child's birthdateo

nThird chi ld 's nameo nThird child's b irthdateo

6. The specific reasons that I am moving to the new address are: nSpecific reasons for the moveo.

7. I specifically propose the following revised schedule of parenting time: nWhat client proposes for revised
parenting timeo.

8. If the “non relocating individual” (as defined in Indiana Code 31-9-2-84.6) objects to relocation of the
child/children, the non relocating individual must file an objection with the court within sixty (60) days after
receipt of this Notice.

9. The “non relocating individual” may file a petition to modify the present custody order, parenting time
order, grandparent visitation order or child support order.

10. nIF Notice given more than 90 days before move?oThis Notice and information is provided more than
ninety (90) days prior to the intended move to the new residencenELSEoThis Notice and information is
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provided not later than ten (10) days after I obtained the information required to be provided, and is provided
not later than thirty (30) days before I intend to move to the new residencenEND IFo.

11. I have personal knowledge of the facts stated above. I affirm under the penalties for perjury that the
foregoing representations are true.

Date: __________________________________

_________________________________________
 nClient's party designationo

Certificate of Service

I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing was sent via registered or certified U. S. Mail to nIF Does opposing party

have an attorney?o nOpposing attorney nameo, attorney for nOpposing party's party designationo,nELSEo nOpposing

party's nameonEND IFo nIF Is there a Special Judge?o and to nSpecial Judge's Nameo , Special Judge, nEND IFo

on ________________________________________.

_________________________________________
Samuel C. Hasler, 11971-48
Attorney for nClient's party designationo
nMY ADDRESS1o
Anderson, IN 46016
765-64 1 -7906
Fax: 765-374-3811
Computer Address: samuelhasler©yahoo .com 
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